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NINA ROSA is a 
Prague-based trio 
founded by its Slovak 
singer and violinist 
Nina Marinová. 

Nina met her bandmates during her studies at the Jazz Conservatory
in Prague. A decade later they formed a band blending a variety of
styles which include jazz, swing, reggae and folk, adding their own
sensibility and a little bit of twist and shout.

The name of the band is based on Nina's biggest fan - her
grandmother. Her lifelong support inspired Nina to use her virtuosity
(as grandma would say) to create a project that defines her own
take on music.

On the scene since 2016, the band has already performed on many
prestigious festivals - e.g.: Pohoda (SK), United Islands (CZ),
Akkordeon festival (AT), Prázdniny v Telči, Boskovice, and various
others as well as played more than 200 concerts in the V4 region.

Successfully catching the ear of the critics, the band received a nomination for the "Best New
Artist" at Slovak Radio_Head Awards straight after they started in 2017. Since then, the buzz
around the band is spreading on the airwaves as their music is being regularly featured and
broadcast live by the Czech and Slovak radios and TVs. 

In the late 2019, they release their debut album "Discover" that continues to explore vivid colors of
the spectrum when it comes to sounds, languages, moods and roses. Critics were listening again,
as Discover scored 3 nominations in the categories "Album of the Year", "Single of the Year",
"Debut of the Year" in Radio_Head Awards and received the "Album of the Year" and "The Best
Acoustic Band" Tais Award 2021. The band is currently recording their second album.
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https://facebook.com/ninarosaband
https://www.instagram.com/ninarosaband/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/76jxbV1NzBvmVMCYZNLSmq?si=5awbfIdeQsG8LImrPvfDoQ&nd=1
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLw5dlO00KGp_crzRDEzG7bsAY0kBFnsvw
https://ninarosa.bandcamp.com/
https://photos.app.goo.gl/ajMntI5Iy46IZlvL2
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/hdomy0o9fd4ztdo/AAAjp5NwT3TPMGK3rMoVo6SQa?dl=0

